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Memo. no. ECSC/H.K./6LlzoL8l 6 bA,
QUOTATION NOTICE

Rates in sealed cover are invited from authorised suppliers/frrms/agencies for supply
cum water purifier machines approximately 03 nos. to this corporation. specification
Cum water purifier machinbs are given below:_

Date:-

of Aquaguard Cooler
of Aquaguard Cooler

o tlc'rfcrc;

Aquaguard Cooler Cum purifie. (AGCCP
Eureka Forbes Ltd.

:- At any working day within office hours from 10:oo am to 5:30 p.m.

with the quotation and fairing to which quotation may be canceiled.

:- selected bidder will extend necessary support during warranty period as given bythe Company.

:- supply shall strictry be made by successful bidder within o7 days from
receipt of the work order & failing to which the work order may be cancelled.

:- lt will be made on submission of bills in triplicate with the copy of challan inoriginal acknowledging receipt of the articles by the H.K. rn_charge, GA Divn. of thecorporation. Supply should be made to the fult satisfaction of the authority of thisCorporation.

:- Rate should be quotated per piece lncluding GST as the specification given above.

i Last date of submitting the quotation in closed cover at the 1s floor of block-B vlpportion. super scribing the envelop.QuoTATtoN FoR SUppLy oF AQUAGUARDcoot'fR cuM wATER pt RTFTER MAcHTNEs'is up to 3:0opm 
""1'.1.iE..fi;;;;;will be opened at 4:6pm on the same day before the quotationers who intendto remain present.

Mandgement reserves the right to either accept or reject any or all the quotation and/or negotiate with anyone or more without assigning any reason whatsoever.
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'/ The GM (lr) with a request to upload the same in the website of this corporation.3. MD's Con. Cell.
4. Office notice Board for display.
5. Office notice Board of Food & Supplies Deptt. for display. Generar*."rrd,&l t\g


